
A valiant try but no March madness
crowd was very vocal at the Dalplex, and went into half-time with a 33' ing the X-men for the final playoff out the season. Dean Thibodeau
throughout the game. 31 lead. The Huskies went on spot. In front of 3800 fans the Tigers ended his career with a great

All-Canadian Dean Thibodeau a 7-0 run, when the Tigers went on a fell short losing to the X-men 71-67. Excluding the early season games,
unstoppable with 29 points and dry spell from three-point land. The Rookie sensation Shawn Plancke was where Thibodeau had back prob-

looked back, and on fire with 18 points, including two lems.and very little playing time, his

by Toby Jones season.

The Dalhousie Tigers Men’s bas
ketball team had two important was
games this past week. The Tigers had 10 boards. The other big man, rookie Huskies never
to win one, however came up short Shawn Plancke had 10 points and 14 nailed a key three-pointer in the thunderous dunks, and 11 rebounds, stats would be the best in the coun-

both efforts. On Wednesday rebounds. Chris Cain led the guard dying minutes. Plancke was also the subject of two try. Thibodeau is arguably the best
March 3, before a sold-out crowd, core with 15 points and a strong The second disappointment came extremely questionable goaltending big man in the nation, and should 
the Tigers were defeated by cross- performance on defense. on Saturday evening at the Halifax calls, one offensive, and one defen- receivefirstteamAll-Canadianhon-
town rivals St. Mary’s 75-71. The The Tigers started the game strong Metro Centre. The Tigers were fac- sive. Thibodeau and Mantley both ours. Congratulations to Dean

added 15 points. The game was very Thibodeau, Don Chisholm, and 
close, and the officiating late in the Dave Chaisson on their fine careers 
game was questionable. The refs at Dalhousie. 
seemed committed in not giving Bella 
his fifth foul.
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More highlights included the de
velopment of rookie sensation Shawn 
Plancke. Plancke will be a serious
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YEAR IN REVIEWTl S'; ' ‘1 force to reckon with in years to come. 

Coach Greenlaw states that, “Any
one with a vote who’s seen him play

This year’s fifth place finish seems 
a little more disappointing than oth
ers, as the Tigers did win enough will have to choose Plancke as na- 
games to enter the playoff party. Of tional rookie of the year.” I would 
course I’m referring to that nasty have to agree, 
little incident down in Wolfville. It’s

1

Coach Greenlaw has had a big 
not so bad, that the Tigers were vie- hand in the development of this fine
tim to the worst officiating recorded young team. When asked about his 
in recent history. The real loss was the chances next year, Greenlaw pointed
4 points lost in the eventual appealed out that of the 8 players who saw 
victory by the UCCB Capers. Hope- action on Saturday, 5 were freshman 
fully these incidents will change the and 1 was a sophomore, 
procedures of suspensions, and will 
revoke the power of totalitarian players would like to thank all their

fans and boosters, for all their sup- 
Amidst these shortcomings the port and encouragement through- 

Tigers had many highlights through- out the season.
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Coach Greenlaw, his staff, andm

officials.
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Qood luck Dean!

7th in Canada Dal Photo: Mike Davenport

markably losing only 2 games in theby Graham F. Shaw
process.

Upon capturing the AUAA 
The Dalhousie Tigers took only championship the Tigers left for 

74 minutes to defeat the Mount Quebec city, home of Laval Univer- 
Allison Mounties in the AUAA sity. After losing their opener to a 
women’s volleyball final last week at tough Manitoba squad, and drop- 
Dalplex. The Tigers earned their ping a close one to York it would 
third straight title with a 15-9,15-10, have been easy for the women to give 
15-13 victory over the Mounties. up in their final match of the

The key to the Tigers’ victory was but they showed guts and dedication 
found at the net with the women to the game by defeating the Laval 
hammering down an amazing 51 kills Rouge et Or 10-15, 16-14, 15-3, 12- 
out of an even more staggering 111 15,15-10 to capture 7 th place in the 
attempts. The Tigers played equally national tournament.

Coach Irie was proud of the

season

well on the other side of the net
allowing only 32 kills from Mount women.
Allison. Throughout the match Dal “The girls showed a lot of charac-
shut down the powerful Mt. A at- ter against Manitoba, it would have 
tack, forcing them to change their been easy for them to throw in the 
game plan. towel after a loss to a tough team but

Kim Hilchey came through for they didn’t. They fought back and
positive note, theythe Tigers in the big game with 18 finished 

kills, while Tara MacIntyre and should be proud."
Christine Frail had 14 and 10 kills After the tournament, Irie told 
respectively. her girls simply “that it was a classy

Leslie Irie, Dalhousie’s coach, won way to finish for a classy group of 
her second straight coach of the year people."
award and said that the players de- Tara MacIntyre lead the Tigers 
serve so much of the credit for what with 23 kills and 9 stuff blocks in the 
they have given to the program hard fought victory, while Christine 
through hard work. Frail had 18 kills and 9 stuff blocks,

Christine Frail was named playoff andKimHilcheyhad 11 kills and 14 
MVP, while Tara MacIntyre was digs. All-star setter April Delo 
awarded the league’s MVP and Frail had 58 assists and 16 digs to help 
and April Delorme were named guide Dalhousie to the win.
AUAA all-stars. W innipeg won the CI AU cham-

The Tigers completed AUAA pionships in three straight over the 
play remaining undefeated, and re- University of Alberta.
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Friday, March 12th, the
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AS SEEN ON: 
DAVID LETTERMAN 

ARSENIC HALL 
THAT’S INCREDIBLE \

LIGHT BIOS
SMOKE

GASOUNEi
UVE

FISH&
COINS, VBRINGS THEM 

BACK IN ANY 
l ORDER!!!
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ONLY -Xm
$4.00

DON'T MISS THIS ONE OF A KIND SHOW!

Starvin’
Student
Special

2 -12" PEPPERONI 
PUN PIZZAS

$099
Pick-up Price

*1199
■ Delivered 

■ ■on Campus
See Page 80 

Must present Student I.D.

New
Friends

So you don't know 
a soul in T.O. Stay at 

Neill-Wycik this Summer 
and you'll soon find 

soul-mates. For a very 
friendly $300 a month!

à/y
Neill Wvcik

Write Neill-Wycik Co-op College Inc. 
96 Gerrard É. Toronto M5B 1G7 

Call 1-800-268-4358 
Toronto (416) 977-2321
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